Diversity Toolbox
Hispanic/Latino Bibliography

This bibliography identifies items of interest to those working with Alzheimer’s disease in Hispanic/Latino American communities. The list is not exhaustive and selection does not constitute endorsement. It includes items on research outside the United States because of possible application to Hispanic/Latino groups in America. Additional items are listed on the main Hispanic/Latino page in the Diversity Toolbox on the Alzheimer’s Association Web site http://www.alz.org/Resources/Diversity/HispanicLatino.asp Other items and links to outside sources can be found at the Association’s Hispanic Resource Portal http://www.alz.org/hispanic/overview_sp.asp

Additional information may be found in the general diversity bibliography.
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Books, Book Chapters, Reports, and Booklets

*Annotated bibliography of Spanish language literature on Alzheimer’s disease.*
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 A614 1996

Braun, Kathryn L.; Pietsch, James H.; Blanchette, Patricia L. *Cultural issues in end-of-life decision making.*
Green-Field Library Call no. W 85.5 C968 2000

Green-Field Library Call no. WT 145 H236 1995
Curry, Leslie; Jackson, James. Science of inclusion: recruiting and retaining racial and ethnic elders in health research.

La enfermedad de Alzheimer: desentrañando el misterio [Alzheimer's disease: unraveling the mystery].
http://www.alzheimers.org/unraveling_espanol/index.html

Gallagher-Thompson, Dolores; Talamantes, Melissa; Ramirez, Rosa; et al. "Service delivery issues and recommendations for working with Mexican American family caregivers," pp. 137-152. IN: Yeo, Gwen; Gallagher-Thompson, Dolores, eds. Ethnicity and the dementias.
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 E84 1996

Glass, Sue. ¿Te acuerdas de mí: la enfermedad de Alzheimer a través de los ojos de un niño. [Remember me?: Alzheimer’s through the eyes of a child.]
Green-Field Library Call no. PZ 73 G54 Rem 2003

Tallahassee, FL: Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, Aging and Adult Services, 1989.

Green-Field Library Call no. WT 150 H673 1992

Henderson, J. Neil; Gutierrez-Mayka, Marcela. Extending Alzheimer’s support group intervention to ethnic minority caregivers.
Tampa, FL: University of South Florida, Suncoast Gerontology Center, 1989.

Green-Field Library Call no. WA 300 P9691 1999

Karpinski, Marion. Consejos para cuidadores de enfermos. [Quick tips for caregivers.]
Green-Field Library Call no. HV 1461 K18spa 2000

Lopez, Cristina. On the sidelines: Hispanic elderly and the continuum of care.
Green-Field Library Call no. HV 1461 L668 1991

Green-Field Library Call no. HV 1461 L668 1992

Mace, Nancy L.; Rabins, Peter V. *Cuando el día tiene 36 horas: una guía para cuidar a enfermos con Alzheimer, pérdida de memoria y demencia senil.* [The 36-Hour Day.]
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 M33c 1997

National Alliance for Hispanic Health. *A primer for cultural proficiency: towards quality health services for Hispanics.*
Green-Field Library Call no. WA 300 P935 2001

Novak, Kate; Riggs, Judith. *La enfermedad de Alzheimer entre la población hispana/latina.* [Hispanics/Latinos and Alzheimer's disease.]
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 H673spa 2004

Novak, Kate; Riggs, Judith. *Hispanics/Latinos and Alzheimer's disease.* [La enfermedad de Alzheimer entre la población hispana/latina.]
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 H673 2004

Parra, Ernesto O.; Espino, David V. “Barriers to health care access faced by elderly Mexican Americans,” pp. 171–177. IN: Brink, T.L. *Hispanic aged mental health.*
Green-Field Library Call no. WT 150 H673 1992

*Protección en el hogar para alas personas con la enfermedad de Alzheimer.*
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 P967 2002


Green-Field Library Call no. HQ 1064 E43 1993

Sotomayor, Marta; Garcia, Alejandro, eds. *La familia: traditions and realities.*
Green-Field Library Call no. HQ 1064 F368 1999
Green-Field Library Call no. WT 150 H673 1992

Taussig, I. Maribel. “Assessment of cognitive function with Hispanic older adults: the use of translated tests.” Los Angeles, CA: Los Angeles Area Alzheimer’s Outreach Program (LAAAOP), n.d. Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 T228

Green-Field Library Call no. WT 150 H673 1992


Villa, Marie Luz; Cuellar, Jose; Gamel, Nona; et al. Aging and health : Hispanic American elders. 2nd ed. Palo Alto, CA: Stanford Geriatric Education Center, n.d..

**Journal Articles**

**General**


Briones, David F.; Ramirez, Arthur L.; Guerrero, Martin; et al. Determining cultural and psychosocial factors in Alzheimer disease among Hispanic populations.


Green-Field Library owns.


Sink, Kaycee M.; Covinsky, Kenneth E.; Newcomer, Robert.  Ethnic differences in the prevalence and pattern of dementia-related behaviors.  
Green–Field Library owns.

Green–Field Library owns.

Green–Field Library owns.

Valle, R.  Culture-fair behavioral symptom differential assessment and intervention in dementing illness.  
Green–Field Library owns.

Vasquez, Carmen; Javier, Rafael Art.  The problem with interpreters: communicating with Spanish-speaking patients.  

Green–Field Library owns.

Yaffé, K.; Fox, P.; Newcomer, R.; et al.  Patient and caregiver characteristics and nursing home placement in patients with dementia.  
Green–Field Library owns.

**Caregivers/Caregiving**

Angel, Jacqueline L.  Challenges of caring for Hispanic elders.  

Green-Field Library owns.

Green-Field Library owns.

Green-Field Library owns.

Green-Field Library owns.


Green-Field Library owns.


Green-Field Library owns.


**Clinical Issues**


**Tests**


Adams, B.E.; Tunis, S.L.; Edell, W.S. Assessing antipsychotic effectiveness in dementia with the factor structure of the Psychogeriatric Dependency Rating Scale (PGDRS).


Hohl, U.; Grundman, M.; Salmon, D.P.; et al. Mini-Mental State Examination and Mattis Dementia Rating Scale performance differs in Hispanic and non-Hispanic Alzheimer’s disease patients.


Green-Field Library owns.


Green-Field Library owns.

Loewenstein, David A.; Prineas, Ronald; Demirovic, Jasenka; et al. Objective functional performance in African American, Cuban American and English-speaking non-Hispanic elderly residing in the community: the South Florida Program on Aging and Health (SFPAH).


Mulgrew, C.L.; Morgenstern, N.; Shetterly, S.M.; et al. Cognitive functioning and impairment among rural elderly Hispanics and non-Hispanic whites as assessed by the Mini-Mental State Examination.


Green-Field Library owns.


Green-Field Library owns.


Green-Field Library owns.

Ownby, Raymond L.; Harwood, Dylan G.; Acevedo, Amarilis; et al. Factor structure of the Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia for Anglo and Hispanic patients with dementia.


**Theses & Dissertations**


Isa, Alexandra Maria.  *Understanding family history and effects of memory problems within the Hispanic population.*  (M.S.)

Martinez, Shawna.  *Role strain and stress among Hispanic adult daughters and daughters-in-law caring for a parent with Alzheimer’s disease.*  (M.S.W.)

Morano, Carmen Louis.  *Comparative analysis of a moderating and mediating model of stress, appraisal, and coping in Hispanic and non-Hispanic Alzheimer’s disease caregivers.*  (Ph.D.)

Rivera, Patricia Ann.  *Effectiveness of a psychoeducational intervention for the reduction of distress in Mexican-American caregivers of dementia patients.*  (Ph.D.)
Tallahassee, FL: Florida State University, 1999.

Serrano, Leticia.  *Stresses of Hispanic caregivers of a family member with Alzheimer’s disease.*  (M.S.W.)
Long Beach, CA: California State University, 1992.

Townsend, Stuart Emerson.  *Scoring trends on the Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure Test within both normal and dementia of the Alzheimer’s type Caribbean-Hispanic populations.*  (Psy.D.)
Miami, FL/San Juan, PR: Carlos Albizu University, 2003.

**Videos & DVDs**

*La enfermedad de Alzheimer y el cuidador.*
1 videocassette (25 min.).  In Spanish.
Green-Field Library Call no.  WM 220 VC no.908spa 2002

*The family guide to Alzheimer’s disease.*
5 videodiscs (277 min.).  Dubbed in Spanish.
Green-Field Library Call no.  WM 220 DVD no.3 2004

*The forgetting.*
1 videocassette (120 min.).  Dubbed in Spanish.
Green-Field Library Call no.  WM 220 VC no.862spa 2003

*Hispanic healthcare beliefs attitudes and practices that affect the client.*
Chicago, IL: University of Illinois at Chicago, Office of Media Services and Illinois Geriatric Education Center, 1991.
1 videocassette (77 min.).
Green-Field Library Call no. E 184 VC no.217 1991

Memory loss and special issues for African-American and Hispanic caregivers.
1 videocassette (60 min.).
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 VC no.639 1993

Programa de capacitacion para cuidadores de personas con Alzheimer. [Home Care Companion’s Alzheimer’s training program.]
1 videocassette (30 min.) + print materials. In Spanish.
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 VC no.776spa 2003

A visit with Maria.
1 videocassette (35 min.). In Spanish.
Green-Field Library Call no. WM 220 VC no.203 1994

Web sites


From Last Acts: Care and caring near the end of life http://www.lastacts.org

Talamantes, Melissa; Lindeman, Robert; Mouton, Charles. Health and health care of Hispanic/Latino American elders (Ethnogeriatric curriculum module).
http://www.stanford.edu/group/ethnoger/hispaniclatino.html
The use of Hispanic or Latino has become an unsettled issue among the Hispanic/Latino population. So which term is correct to use? The Hispanic population numbered 50.5 million in 2010. In contrast, Latino refers to a group of people who lived in the conquered Roman provinces and regions where the Latin language took root, usually called the Romantic languages: French, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Catalan, and others.